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Auto Show Opens Here Tbmorrow

PAUL LOBANOEB .... The 
owner of Paul's Chevrolet will 
tfc on hand to welcome dthfens 
to the Mto show, and- to ex- 
plate the features of his motor- 
amJB^Obevrolet.

Paul's Chevrolet 
Starts 7th Year

With the arrival of its 1955 Chevrolet, Paul's Chev 
rolet, at 1640 Cabrillo Ave., is continuing to expand, main 
taining its position as Torrance's oldest and one of the largest 
new-car agencies.

From its start in 1947 in a small building with eight 
employees, the firm now em 
ploys 41 persons in a 43,600 
square foot area, which Includes 
a new car showroom, used car 
lots, body, paint, and mechani
cat shops, and office facilities.

A veteran of 24 years with the 
General Motors Corporation 
owner Paul D. Loranger was 
head of that firm's market anal

1047 to found the local Chevrolet

DeSoto Agency 
Growth Revealed

The completely 1 restyled 1955 Plymouths and De Sotos 
are being displayed in a completely restyled building this 
year   at the Whittlesey Motor Company's showroom at
1600 Cabrillo.

firm which made It's first ap 
pearance In Torrance In J9B1. II 
completely remodeled building 
includes several new facllltlei 
a tfged car building, two, offices 
for. salesmen, a general office, 
and a relocated part* depart 
ment.

During the three years it has 
been here, the firm has grown 
from 11 to 23 employees. Begun 

I as'a partnership! The Whlttle 
sey .brothers, Matt/mjld George, 
Indorpqratcd this year'

tyhittlesey, for many 
"'Slant sales manager 

kt Lakes Tractor and 
Hn Michigan, Is 

C-whlle George, assocla-
llom Buick in H 

(ufor many'years, is

Available
ijiuto service'^ avail- 

ttlesey's With com-
pped body, rijechan- 
ilnt facilities. Used

ailable in the lot lo 
half-block from the

es, at 1640 Cabrillo

ger; Lou Blake,

office manager; Larry Lance,
used cars; Earl Donncllson,
parts; and Earl Gerloff, oody
shop. >

(Hertld Photo)
MATT WHITTLESEY . .Show 
ing off the new lion of fln 
Plymouth and DeSoto .at the 
auto shew win he the presi 
dent of Torranoe'a WMtUesey 
Motors.

Urges Local Sales 
Loranger, who is also presl 

dent of the Chamber of Com 
merce and a past president of 
the Kiwanls Club, urged loca 
citizens to buy their new cars 
locally, In order to provide the 
sales tax revenue to the city.

During 1964, Paul's was one 
of the largest contributors to the 
sales tax of the city, with 980

Of the 41 employees there, 12 
are new car salesmen, two used 
car salesmen, three managers, 
three men in reconditioning 
work, six body men, three In 
the parts department, eight In 
the service and mechanical de 
partment, and four in the office.

K. D. Flggins is general mana 
ger, while other department

cars: B. D. Flcklln, used cars; 
Margery King, office; Lloyd Ba 
rer, parts and accessories; Don 
Wrlght, body and paint; and Don 
Poulson, service and mechanical

(rtermlH Photo 
GEORGE WHITTLE8EY .... 
Planning to demonstrate the 
newer features of DeSotog and 
Plymouth/) at the auto show 
Is the vice-president of Whittle- 
sex Motors.

FATAL MISHAPS ,
.Fatal traffic crashes In 1963 in- 

rolved 41,700" 
women.'

Es prepared to get in exciting 

NEW idee of motoring, when

: first you ey« and try th* 

cap that li destined to mike

automobile hlitory in '55.

Complete Line of 1855 Models to be on Dfepta

From Noon 
to 10 P.M.
Fri., Sat.,

Sunday

Huge Neon Sign 
To Mark New Lot

  Torrance will sport the biggest neon sign this side of 
Inglewood when Torrance Lincoln-Mercury, South Shore 
opens its new used car lot on the corner of Marcelina and 
Cabrillo Aves. about Jan. 1.

The new and used car company will expand its' present
facilities at 1336 Post Ave., toi                 
include the new lot. Under gen 
era! manager Cai Morgan, the 
firm opened In Torrance in 1962
The company Itself has, another town, he said. Employees In
office, first opened in Hermosa 
Beach in 1946. 

The company is growing fast,
men and 4,100 Morgan said, and last year sold body shop.

over 100 cars here.

KNIGHT

fa
Industry Slips Into High Gear, Takes Steel Firms Along

ftiojjj?

economic pacemak 
[{'automobile Industry   

. slipped Into super- 
Mr 1900, carrying

>• Important steel pro- oo^ea w
ducers atinoudl nsceag/ 
ducers announced last week that 
they, were rationing purchasers
of, cold-Dolled sheets, principal liquefied petroleum gas, the hot
form In, which steel moves to 
the motof car makers. This ii 
the refult of a wave of demand 
not only from automobiles but 
also from household appliances 
makers who use quantities ol 
such sheets.

Coal mining, which had. fallen 
belo.w.eight million tons a week, 

up almost to nine mil- 
 Ws rise, partly seasonal 
«* electricity Is used for 

feting, also reflected more utll- 
.- ctcrntitid for pewcr to form 

inutal. In addition to steel mills 
mure coal to make

perked up with 'this 
) of activity. More 
more coal moving 

the long slump In car- 
nine

Jrrlng

of 1904* profits of the 
Industrialized Etistorn Dls- 

3 down sonic $140 mil- 
the like period of last 

but the last quarter Isn't 
to b» so far off.

BEST A BOMB ~j 
than 11,000 pei-sons who 

wstlcally might otherwise; 
have'starved were fed substan 
tial meals of beef stew, ham, 
beef, cake, and coffee recently 
la. a Chicago suburb, In the first j

mass-feeding teat conducted In In American aircraft production ries and the Department, which
conjunction with a simulated 
atomic air raid.

The test used banks of huge 
commercial gas ranges, counter 
parts of those on which are 

the 68
illllon restaurant and note 

meals served throughout the na 
tlon dally. They were fueled by

tied gas that provides tho cook 
water-heating, and comfort-heat 
Ing needs of some 7 million ru 
ra) and suburban homes.

Civil Defense officials said the 
test far surpassed expectations 
as to the speed with which the 
gas ranges could b<> trucked to 
.he test site, unloaded and un 
irutcd and connected to tho fuel 
lupply. They sta'ged the ma si 
'ceding to assure themselves no 
nsupportablc hardship would be 
suffered by residents of tho na- 
ion's gucond largest city If Its

>y an air raid,

THINGS TO COMB   A home

a sweater In two hours, or a
dress In seven A sun-oper-
ated gadget rolls up store
iwnlngs when the sun Isnt 

them down againbright,
when It shines ...
las reached the home heating 

plant. A kit with everything
tut the furnaoe Is offered . . .
Jaed car lots and farm markets 

are offered winter heating from
used quarts lamps which throw
eat Instead of light.

938 Republic Aviation Oropora- 
Ion, which has a long hlatory

won a contract* competition for 
U. 8. Army Air Corps planes)

has been going on for more than 
a month. When the domestic beet 
crop turned out better than ex 
pected, the price of sugar went 

$20,000 each. Today's mlUtary down. The Department threat- 
planes like Republic's F-84F ened to lower the quota unless 
Thunderstreak, the Air Force's * «   > »* growers got more for
first swept-wlng fighter-bomber 
cost 10 to 20 times as much.

more than that.
However, says Miundy I. Peale 

Republic's president, the taxpay

per buck. The Thunderstreak, 
for example a one-man, single- 
engine plane can cany an ato 
mic bomb. In the select 6fiO- 
mltes-per-hqur plus class, It has 
tho apeed that enables It to fly 
high-altitude Interceptor mis 
sions. Equipped for in flight re 
fueling, it has the great range
needed' on escort duty. It has *°°*
been launched and retrieved by
a big bomber in flight.

Building a modern Jut plane 
Ike that, Peale says,. requires 
he skills of 88 different kinds

knitting machine will turn out of engineers, 281 other classes
of technicians, 20,000 machines

and kinds of raw materials.

000 tons to Uw year's sugar quo 
ta, bringing it to MMMXlO tons 
f<u- 1WM. Thu tune butt year, 
ur a little later, ,«ii««r use tat 
hU year was fbMd at   mil 

lion tuna, and 200,000 tons were 
added la attrah. 

Thu* ends a guewlng game be- 
wetn sugar Import*  and reflns-

thelr, sugar. 
Finally, wholesale consumers

It,
After a 7 per cent advance, the 
Department reversed itself, found 
that holiday baking needed the 
extra 60.000 tons.

Not too Important in itself, this 
maneuvering foreshadows a rei 
struggle in Congress next year 
when the Sugar Act of 1048

The service department of tlM 
company has -a double-car spray1 
booth which Is the largest In

elude three new car salesmen.

chanlcs in the   mechanical and

Manager Morgan has had a 
ndmber of years experience' as 
manager of a down-town new car 
agencies of his own, before join- 
Ing'the South Shore company.

University at Spokane, Wash.
Other officials of the company 

ager; John Rutherford, body and
nclude Bruce Morrell, sales man- 

paint shop manager; Ray Beers,
lervlce manager, and Joan 
Luupe office manager.

CAI, MORflAN ... 
ager of Torrance Lincoln-Mere 
ury. South Shore, will be at the 
auto show to ton visitors 
what's new with bis

AUTOMOBILE USE
About 42 million Americans go 

to and from their Jobs dally In 
their automobiles. About 17 mil 
Ion other Americans ride motor 

vehicles to school, to shops and 
other activities.

Ford Dealer Wins 
ency Contest

ued expansion has marked the record of Oscar 
Maples Ford Agency, 1420 Cabrillo Ave., since the firm 
changed hands last February. « '

Topping the list of achievements was the firm's victory 
which fixes an" elaborate system in a contest among 162 Ford dealers in four western states
of quotas and commands the 
Secretary of Agriculture to ma
nipulate them for the greatest

must be renewed or supplanted.

BITS O' BUSINESS Alumin 
um production set a quarterly 
record of 743.0 million pounds In 
hlrd quarter 1084 . . . Construe- 
Ion activity in October, at $3.0 
>IUlon put In place, was an all 
Ime high for the month . . , 
Mavttton set production In Sep- 
ember was the greatest In any

Corporate dividend payments In 
Ootober amounted to $694.2 mil 

loo, up $*0.9 mtlHon from the 
rear-earlier month.

More than   million persona 
elta! the. Cheat Smoky moun 

tain* national park and Blue 
Rldie parkway In IBM. '

for the ' greatest percentage In 
qrease In oar sales over a two- 
month period. During tho period 
Maples' sales Juiriped 360 per 
cent.

This achievement won trips to 
Mexico City for new car mafa- 
ger Vel Mllutlch and used car 
manager Byron Harry, and a 
trip to Bermuda for owner Os 
car Maples.

Maples took over the old 
SchulU and Peckham Ford Agen 
cy last February after a number 
of years as a new oar dealer In

Angeles, and In Indepen 
dence, Mo.

Since coming here, he has been 
active In TV, radio, and news 
paper advertising, both for his 
agency and hi promoting the 
city. He Is a member of several 
elvio organisations.

has a new car showroom, two 
used oar lots, and complete body,

mechanical, and palflt facilities 
Including bake ovens.

Managers of departments at 
Maples Include Harry Knutzen, 
trucks: Charles Sohultx, Insur 
ance Frenchy Pryor, service; 
Felix Carpenter, parts; Rudy 
Reidle, body shop, and Lollta 
Packard, office.

Motoring Public Hit 
By Excels Tax Charges

The auto Industry has been 
saddled with Federal excise tax 
since 1917 with the exception of 
a four-yew perlodL~lft!» to 1932 
 local dealers report.

This levy, which the National 
Automobile Dealer* Association 
s endeavoring to eliminate or

With 41 employees, Maples drastically reduce, Is costing Uw
American motorist a lot of 
money, dealers point out.

Three-Day Show 
Opens at Noon

Residents of the Greater 
Southwest will be given a chance 
to see all of the new 1985 auto 
mobiles now being shown by 
Torrance dealers when the Fin 
Annual Auto Show opens i 
noon tomorrow in the Civic Audi 
torium, Cravens and El Prado 
In downtown Torrance.

Torrance's five new car agen 
cies have Joined forces to bring 
residents of the area a gigantic 
showing of the new automol 
now glistening 'on the showroom 
floors of the city.

Included In the show will be 
the new Chevrolets, DeSotosJ 
Chryslers, Phymouths, Llncolns, 
Fords, and Mercury.

The three day show will be^ 
held In the Civic Auditorium; 
from 12 noon until 10 p.m. on ' 

^ Friday," Saturday, and Sunday. 
t Admission to the show is free. ,

Cooperating to put on the first 
such spectacle here are the offi 
cials of Paul's Chevrolet, Fred: 
Brlggs Chrysler-Plymouth, Tor 
rance Lincoln-Mercury, Oscar 

.biles Maples Ford, and Whlttlesey 
Motors, DeSoto-Plymouth deal-, 
ers.

Officials of all the firms will 
be on hand throughout the show 
to help demonstrate the feature* 
of the new models.

Briggs Chrysler 
To Get Imperials

When the Briggs Motor Co., at 1850 Torrance Blvd., 
starts selling the Imperial, for the first'time, a separate line, 
in early December, it will mark continuation of facilities of 
a company that began 18 months ago.

After 25 years as a market owner hi San Pedro, ownef 
F|ed .Briggs got his Chrysler 
and Plymouth dealership In Tor 
rance In 1952. He returned from 
World War 71 -service In the 
Coast Guard, and sold cars for 

time after selling his markets. 
Briggs feels that honesty an

fair trading have been the kej 
stones of his business. Duri 
the past year, he sold about 251 

.
e Briggs firm now contain/ 
w car -showroom, used ca 

lot, and service department, em 
aloylng 13 persons. Wayn 
Plumley heads the sales dcpar 
ment and four salesmen, whll 
Sari Schoffland serves as 'ser 
vice manager. Mrs. Briggs 1 
>ff Ice manager;
! Facilities in the service di 
Miiment Include body and pain 

work, as well as motor work.

FEED W. CROOK Head
of the South Shorn Motors, lo 
cal Lincoln-Mercury dealers, 
will be one of the official spon- 
sorn of the gate Auto Show 
ban fldi week-end.

i-huto
O6KJAK ftlAi'i.ts .... infor 
mation on IBM forts wlU be 
urnlshed auto show patrons 

by the owner of Osoar -Maples 
Ford Agency this week-Mid.
The , famous' Chevrolet trade-

en, {tie stipple 4taU" Is
ha»» been conceived by W. C. 

ur»0t In 1918 from a wal
Igui-e after weejts of search 
or a tnerabJsM-bsfh simple and 

distinctive.

FBE0 BBIOOS . . . Features 
of the 1886 Plymouth* and 
Chrystet-s wl|J be shown to the 
public this week-pud by the. 
owner of Briggs Motors. -

Instrument * 
Panel High 
Point in Gar

The center of interest In tht 
new Chrysler Interior Is the In 
strument panel.

Safety 1* the frank keynote,   
and the design faithfully carries 
out this very functional them*'; 
without making It obvious. Tn-. 
lead, sklllful styling has re 

sulted In the most beautiful In 
strument panel ever designed for

Chrystel car. Emphasis ha* 
been placed on the Chrysler 
safety pad introduced in 1949. 
For Mittlil glsrenroat roll ha*

ing Up effec- 
inoylng instru- 

^ on the 
Indshleld. The Instrument panel 
self curves sharply down and 

n under the roll of the shelf,

.long
under the pro- 
Mfety pad In 

portion of thn   
P«nel whlchUI painted In a light 
olor. 811m Wirome strips sep 

arate this color from the darker 
trmonbdng shade on either end 
1 the panel. The entire lower roll 
' the center panel Is trimmed In 
irome.

In the average working day 
Chevrolet'* 19 manufacturing 
tents pour roughly SV million 

ldn o fuaatlngu, forge over 
, in|lltuii pounds "f hot steel 

Kid shear and foipi rolled steel 
to 3 million pounds of every- 
ilnu frairi Intricately formed 
ght fenders to heavy guafe 
rake pedal*.


